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POL/PA Offices. 
Civil Divieion 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Deer Ma. Johnson, 

Tour Letter of August 29 refers te your inability te locate any reconia pertains 
ing to « JEK ascassination task force and the fect that no records referring to it 
eer ne ie Siva Divisions You ask for copies end leo nalo socningly 
Teigonable presumptions I address below, 

Tt is not now now thie fer we te muke the serch necessary to locate uhat X have 
slecady sont to the Deyariment. I have medical aui resulting phyuiouk protlec. Bat 
within tie Department the appesis office and probably Me. Phyllis Hubbel. there can 
Provide you with copies and with an agoomt of the searching they did ef x Receipt 
of my apveal. Lf they cant please let me Inow aid I will nak th. search ani sond 
you a cory or centes. 

Hes Shea feiied dn Ris geurch for the veasen Anéicated in your letter, he reganted 
the "task fores,* the Department's words, as a formal structures 14 was note It vas, 
tather, infomel ani ontimly upublicdsed. i kmow about it cmtenporaneouly but I 
‘then hed ns proof thet it we ragerded os = task force or eslied that. 

Tommi the end of 1965 ani in early 1969, when Jin Gaowrisan was Dietrict Attemey 
Sn Cuusenss he filed ents in Vashinetony DCs, for curtain ecomis ani othr 
things fox use in his conse, Joujsier ee See Pehoxr to the hearing before then 
Jalge Cheiiacs Hakincdeg ane tm & Serhan semi Uf Senmelnnnioons vitets tne cous 
Division. as best I now vemuubor what then caus to sy abtentgon fron the Ofwil. Diviston 
side, Us centered around the existing reconia on the sutepay and the report of a panel 
of experts who had been conveked in weoxet and had wepareé a report that had. been kext 
secret by the Department, which conveked the vane). Please believe me when I say that 
no competent lawyer who ie iupartink cau read and anelyge that panel roperd without the 
Geepest concern and apprehensions. I would prefer not to be wore specific in identify. — 
ing my source, but believe me, it was an “inside” sourte, in a position to know. One 
think that I tenomber is a Department expedition to the office of the Maryland State 
Medical Examiner, Dr. Fisher, who had been ponel chedemens ds I recall, this was on 
& Weekend. He more or less whipsed the doubters inte ranks again. 

Gael. Bentley handled that ustter, aselated by Irving Jaffe and others whose names 
1 do not now recall. (They sheared offices.) Maybe David aniesson was involved. I dunk 
he should be asked. I think a secretary was named Mrs, Cavacini. 

Defense of the Garrison suit was only one funetion of the task force, but those 



not inc@nalderable efforts were, clearly, Civil Division functionss The records of 

the cited litigntion ahould provide more leada, 

Me. Shea was looking for a formal structure: and a formal reports although I 

told hin 1 did not expect there waa either. If he ieoked for what did not exist, 

naturally, he would not find ite 

This was an informal unit, of maubore fron different components, whose function 

was te defend the offielel conclusions about the assassinations 

in his writing after he left the “kite Bouse, Jai Pe Roche, who had been Li's 
intelieetusl in mesidenars, tock credit fox some Gf uot oll of Lose fimetions beiaz 

aselene: to the Sepertewnt. . 

i have vead a groxt nuwber of pages of pertinast Oeparmaent records av I asane 

with responeibility for mecing 1: at various Hoe divided bobueen end abifted between 

to consider anything other than the officaal "Lina." 

there is now no embarrassment over ithe mauner in which the fmwtion was handled. Tha 

fumotions it is clear, was dovending tle officiac line, 
I do not mean thet no such abtituie exigtsa today, for it does, bat not with the 

identical informations 

All of tho recorie genersted are not in the records + have been provided. i¢ 

appears to be probable, i think, that where they worse filed they were filed under a_ 

different subject and that the members af this infersal eroup iwpt additions) cosius, 

more OF 1688 as Hickiers, in auticipation of fwhme needa. Even after the reticent 

of Kr, Bardley and others the necds continued, for the official account of the orine 

stili is not erudited by very many concerned poopie, without any manifestation of any 

a¥allanie to officialdon. 

I'd appreciate it if you could make an addittonel, search after making inquiries 

be diaciowed. | 

Sincerely, 

Haveld daisberg


